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- imprisoned lor treason, but was after- jKtng Humbert of Italy had-^fp^,v-
d B*fWtnth£ountlelQnc1 Hioved7^61» volutionary1 attacks upon the Govern- Tbe first meeting of the campaign ! ernment® as “to-day'constituted, must 
reYervT'ase^for^l^el B«nnan the ««^th.^ÆVe’letT Amyl l« West York wa. held by Mr. N. ««^hr next
condemned slayer of Johm Strathy or an r°| Jte hlB miBdeede, was actual- Clarke Wallace at Kllburn’s Hall,West session. In conclusion, he said that 
Barrie. The trial Judge, Chief JW"” Ranted a pension by the Shah. Toront0 Junction, last night. There all his life he Jiad been an ardent pro- 
Armour, Instructed the Jury that Bren !/ b"eauently be went to Constant!- ’ .7, tectlonlst. He was satisfied that thenan was either guilty of ™uraeJ°£ noDie qto avoid the third arrest. He was a large and representative attend g^orm party to-day was squaring 11- 
llit'Oçent. Mr. Lount yesterday too* * v Constantinople about two months ance of the electors of West York and gelf around. to the Conservative policy 
as ground for hie motion the argument | and the pollce authorities were a large number of ladles graced the upon the trade question, and he felt
‘q^Ho^ rseanttit« °yfmeeting with thelr presence and -vine
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright tuMhey^ert «« ^ themselves *<J_a <leep ihitere.t ‘".^«Proceedlngjn ^ethf^olicy of thé country There
appeared for the Crown and *° with merely watching him Instead of The K w*8 *vArnntn can be no doubt of the fact that the
move for a new trial was granted, the ^Rh merely into custody. feet, president of the West Toronto oan oe * u Quebeo bave prepared a
motion to1 hi araued next Thursday. **Sf5* direst for the murder of Junction Liberal-Conservative Asso- Bishops w Homan
An TntJestmg X issue to the case th®lna°beahh Re.a his bïen cloïïly ques- I elation W. J. Smithson, ex-presldent against every candl-
An interesting side )g allowed the Shah, f™ “.^“^horltl.l. At Liberal-Conservative Association of who will not pledge himself to
and a verdict of manslaughter secured, - , b professed to have acted entirely West Ÿork; W. A. Baird, Robert Clark, ^ f0r (be Remedial Bill and the
the widow of MrStrathy will get $16.- 0^n a”o?d. and In the Interests J. A Bull, J. R. Bull, A R. Fawcett, pursuing ^ the same tactics
000 on an accident Insurance policy, , h, people, to whom, he claimed, re- president West York Llberal-Conser- tbroughout the Dominion. The wast- uuu on an acomem. or ms peojne, w " • justly en- votive Associât on; W. J. Johnstone 0? the tlme 0f Parliament In such

*" =. J»T v..,Trdav com- K had ^ein refused Later, how- and P. W. Ellis also occupied seats which should be directed to
Mr. Justice Street ye«toil Ivi^ he confessed that the assassina- upon the platform. the building up of the Industrial, ad

mitted Sol. Wh)tfe \,Pd«?Lunt of Hon' was the outcome of a deliberate Before commencing proceedings the Cultural and other Industries of the
for falling to furnish an account t the^JU and that chairman extended an invitation to Dom;nion and in drawing together In
his late father's estate, of which he is and long ptannea cou p citizen John Brown to take a seat on ~ b““d of closer union the great and
sole executor, to the helrsthereofMr he («^a)th^8 he wïïted two months the platform It present, but there wa» *lgb™ empire, of which Canada forms 
White 1» given ten days »o furnish He saida ™“a‘b,88 cb^ce to shoot the no response. „ “part, was severely deprecated. (Loud
the required account before the order fo f^^ eonflrmg the authorities Dr. Perfect, In opening the proceed- cheers.) TuDDer
goes into effect. ( tbe belief that the conspiracy be- ings, expressed his pleasure at seeing jje claimed that Sir Charles TupperMrs.Bllxabeth ttoggs motion to com ^n t Constantinople. a.s It Is about e0 large a gathering to meet their dld net represent the views of the peo- 
pel her niece, Mrs. Mary Hynes, to tçy = months since he left that city for worthy representative In the Dominion plc ot Canada. 
into court 1308 paid out In mBtake, two monins smm. Parliament, who would explain why be * Mr. Sabine: “Oh! He's no
has been dismissed. The assassin has also admitted that had not been read out of the Con- Mr. Wallace: I don't know about

A Slander Salt. upon many occasions he had succeed- strvatlve party. (Loud cheers.) that, but he Is not as good as he things
Another application dismissed was ed In approaching the late Shah: Rimer m« M.r. the uumiien «r ike Bay he l3- <T.aughter.) . Railway

that of Postofflce Inspector Burnham various disguises. The murderer ^ Wm Smlthson> the first speaker. A Voice: What about the Kauway
to have the trial of Miss Ruth Haynes says that eight Pe"°t1?*J,eI?ho1 have regretted that so much of the time of Em?*° VYallace-" *T supported
slander suit against him stayed untU conspiracy. Thly the last session had been taken up in CMeŸ’fe Mil î'it was defeated, but It
his appeal to the Supreme Court been arrested, are his nieces. iney dlBCU3glng a qutstion that should ° ,,n ontn There are good
against the order granting the new are bot*\ d°").3at1£a’tb jjaretn of the never have entered into Dominion pol- tadnclpies jnPit and It must be brought
trial came up. made prisoners In ft nice at all. The great question of the ^Jna“p “ ft “a8 not adopted because

Shah. Reza has Mniessea tn« m_ ( pi.£Bent day wag „ot the Manitoba the time that should have been given
'the movements of the school question but the National Pol- t0 ltwas devoted to the consideration

Shah and tlfat on Frtoay momlng ihe icy (Cheers.) He hoped they would “ nthJ Remedial Bill."
assassin was informed that the Shah rally around the Conservative stand- End.r..U...
Intended to visit the Shrine. Reza ard and again return Mr. Wallace Mr Hume, who was announced as
has also informed the authorities that their reprewntatlve. u the probable Wallace candidate In
he Intended to commit suicide by | Mr. A. R. Fawcett sad lw .. Halton, was proud to have the oppor-
blowing out his brains as soon as he | though In one sense waiiace .. - testifying his personal ap-
was certain that he had killed the could not be addressed at the presftti predation of the grand and noble 
Shah, but he was seized and disarmed time by the title of Honorable, these ptand taken by Mr. Wallace upon the 
before he could carry out his lnten- never was a time when he so well de-i question, and promised that
lions ! served that title. (Applause A voice.) senotq quee^ ,4turned to parliament.

The prisoner later made a further j "1 hat Is nit so.’’) He had made a hlg mogt hearty support would be given
confession admitting that the conspira- ' noble and manly stand upon the ques tQ Mr Wanace. 
tors had also planned to murder tne tlon of Manitoba schools and In that Mr p w. Ellis also spoke.
Grand Viser. It Is also believed that , course he had represented the views Qn motton 0f Mr. A. R. Fawcett, a
the plot was much more widespread 0f the constituency he represented. regolutlon waB carried endorsing the 
than Reza even now admits and some (Cheers.) « , . action of Mr. Wallace In resigning the
time must elapse before all thé facts At this stage the chairman Invited Controllershlp of Customs under the 
in the case are made public. the- gentleman who said No. No. to clrcumstances. which he did. and nis

take the platform. The- Invitation was Bta]wart support of -the National Pol- 
A Friend to Athletes and Blcyellito. a; first declined, but In response to the j and expressing the opinion that ne
During long rides or walks in the loud demand of the audience he took wm continue true to that poterw»

hot sun you are liable to chafing, foot the platform and announced that bis mathtaln the firm, manly and 
scalds etc Two or three applications name was Mr. Wilson. forward attitude which he has assum
of the Smith Remedy Co.'s ointment t.techlslsg the ■•». «s-M.-sn, ed against the coercion of Manitoba, 
will entirely relieve you of all sore- Mr wilson-What I want to, ask the ^he mating broke ^P W h.Na_ 
ness, of which hundreds can testify. hon. gentleman Is to explain what be- fpr Mr. Wallace, fo
A resident of Buffalo, N.Y., called at cameBot the letters of the Rev. Fa- tlonal Anthem,
our office this morning and said he ther Brady to the collector of customs 
had bruised his foot eight months ago Woodstock and whether he will 
and failed to get relief by the physic- deny the attack he made on D'Alton 
Ians in Buffalo. He came to Toronto ; McCarthy only five days after making 

The Mad as Operssdl ef Brlsglsg Btltes three months ago . to be treated by - h,g great lîth of July speech. I also 
law Canada Free ef uaiy. physicians here, and gating norellet, charg& that he has declared himself

• «g a rn>wk oxnprted ord^r he was recommended by a irrend to favorable to Separate schools and ir Windsor. May 4iT?h® embers of the try Smith's ointment. After using J“cre lg a McCarthyite present this
ahprpee“ar^X68An^“her^ledenrorfe^ron- ttÆLVs^aT

I “f°r S»WaBThT^m^ t0i Toronto. May , 1898. ^ Mr W

F» Héd°raâhdea^lUrb^ ^^rlfr™!^ b^^mubled with

W.t^ î fïl? description of the wheel, bolls for the past two years, and at- , t reBtored he proceeded to read ex- 
thoimnorter's full name and address, ter trying a number of different reme- tractg trom Mr. Wallace's speech Jn 
the number of his membership ticket dies, all failed to have the des'jed ef support, 0f his charges. He declared 
inA tïT daté and port at which the fect to draw and heal, but which was that Mr Wallace was not as sound as 
machine toto bent-exported, filled out. accomplished by your olntment.Jlcan hg gald be waa. (Hisses.) Hv would 
The rider IS given one blank, the col- cheerfully recommend It to the public. take hlg 0wn speech for It. In con- 
wtor at the Dortof entry keeps one and T. H. COOPER, elusion, the speaker declared that he
the other tsPsent to the port at which O’Hara-ave., Parkdale. wag a McCarthyite and an Oangeman

is to be exported. If the The Smith Remedies are unfailing in afid ag sucb insisted on his right to 
within the their effects In tbe following diseases QUe8tion the Grand Master.

and complaints: Varicose veins, gout. At tbe conclusion of his speech. Mr.
Inflammatory or chronic rheumatism, wllgon attempted to leave the plat- 
blood poisoning, abscesses, salt rheum, I ,orm but amid the cheers of the audl- 
runnlng sores, white swelling, bqrns, ’ th cbairman insisted on his re- 
bruises, bolls, sprajns, croup, .bron
chitis, earache, sbre throat, piles, 
chafing, foot scalds, etc. The Smith 
Remedy Co., 23 Jordan-street, Toronto.

-_____
HEW TRIAL FOR BREHNAN! YoiWOMEN

;* Are Always Glad
to rent a Kam Piano, because a sale almost surely follows. 
When once the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful 

and the exquisite, pliant touch of a

e I

JOBS tTMATHY’S SLAT BA MAX MA TA 
ANOTHER CHANCE.

8case

is loth to have it leave thehave been, possessed the , ,
It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver-

So far as we /

user WOOD SPLIT PEELhouse.
tisement .
know there is not a single 
fault in it, and its price is 
within the reach of every-

wim To-Day s Peremptory list.

SICK HEADACHE is the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to -sell, but if you want the 
best, insist on having the DODGE. jji

Call and examine and be convinced.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

$
SOLE MANUFACTUREES i

Theone.
188 Vonge-Street. Toronto.

* Itue new east end park.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indlgettion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Bodge UJood Split pulley C# (
;

68 Klng-St. West, Toronto. 241 .T oronto PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Bight *f W*y Tkmik Tswathlp Tnpsrtj 
Càpantcd^-Hnnm Fartt Mfllt Do 

Opened on Dlrtkdajr.
The question of the extension of the 

Queen-street east line (double track) 
from Balsam-avenue to Munro Park 
and within «00 feet of the gates of 
Victoria Park was Introduced at the 
meeting of York Township Council 
yesterday by Messrs. E. McKenzie ana 
Wm. Laldlaw, Q.C., representing the 
Toronto Street Railway. The peti
tioners stated that a quiet park for 
children and picnickers would be form
ed from the 15 acres acquired there and 
asked for the right of way through the 
township property. The lawyer at the 
same time signed an agreement bind
ing the company to carry out the de
layed Dawes-road extension as soon 

it could obtain passage over the 
G.T.R. bridge. Council thereupon 
granted the request. The clause In 
the old agreement between the Scar- 
boro line and the township requiring 
macadam between the rails was alter
ed to gravel. Munro Park will be 
opened on the 24th of May.

LIOHTNINe’8 QUICK WORK.

"171 OR SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL 
JC houses—small cash payment, balance •
payable In monthly instalment». Apply tn 
John Stark & Co., 20 Torunto-street.

Small Dose.

General Small Price. GOODIs that If aand Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

eîariDtes sad Reserve Feed 250,000

iss» :

•:
O OLID BRICK. 12 ROOMS. ALL MOD- Mi 

1 O eru couveuieuce#, good brick «table,
! house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 1«•'■la 
Carlton-street ; a bargain. * ./

Heintzman & Co. '
FOR SALE OR RENT.Trusts Co. All th

•eni

c Iks

1
117 King St. W., Toronto. loo

$1,000,000 -MTO RENT
To make room for the 

heavy stocks of our own 
pianos reaching us daily 
from the factor), we must 
effect an immediate clear- 
anceofa number of second
hand pianos that have 
come into our possession 
in exchange,
A $700 Steinwnv square piano

for......................................... <22B
a A $750 Chickoring square
S piano for............  ..................  250
J A $460 J. P- Hale square
V A $^0 Bell upright piano fo 
# A $400 Lausdowne upright 
11 piano for..................  2°°
5 True, these are second-hand
à pianos, bnt we can say that 
f they are all in good condition 

and remarkable "bargains at 
the prices quotpd.

RENT—FURNISHED SU MM
cottage at Balmy Beach*, on the la 

Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; m 
eru conveniences. Apply to Mr. Snow, 
Beaty. Hamilton & Snow. Solicitors, C 
federation Life Chambers.-

rjp oi The
mfoot of a giooi 

morale 
fellow- 
place t
tery.
long.
ceaaed
banda

t>«
sjsssi.

as
rriO LET-207 JARVIS-STRB8T, M 
X rooms, all modern convenlene*. good 

position for first-class boarding house. Ap. 
ply at above address.__________Mr.

ëSIlBsfci
well M from onerous duties. , .He services of Solicitors who bring ssUteii or 

to tbe Compsny ere retained. All w»* economic-

===== "it him ic 
The 

preven 
Jorlty 
strong 
eevera 
good, 
track, 
dency 
and ot 
the hi 
Jim I 
sent, i 
ton co 
nal at 
sec., \ 
the su 

Aboi

BUSINESS CARDS.............. .
TOOT AND POWER LATHES FOE 
_E bicycle manufacturldg and repair!»* 

A ! built specially for the trade; also a lull 
- 1 iiBe of drilling machines and other t 

H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union 
tlon.

Case.Erlio sf the Bya
The skull and bones of Wtllle Wells, 

who was killed In the Hyams ware
house, are to be returned to his fam
ily. Mr. Justice Ferguson has ordered 
the Court to deliver the ghastly relics 
to the Attorney-General to deal witn 
as he sees fit.

?I*. Barns Were Burned During Ike 
Thunderstorm» Yesterday.

Chatham, May 4.—During the thun
derstorm this afternoon the barns on 

th, seventh con- 
ere struck by

entrusted to the Company will be 
ally and promptly attended to. •VIT" J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT A! 

IT . Books posted and balanced, 
ts collected. 10(4 Adelalde-strest t«* W. lANfiBUlB,

Managing Director the farm of John Forsy 
cession Chatham, w 
lightning and together with contents 
completely destroyed. The buildings 
contained 600 bushels of wheat, 700 
bushels of oats, 12 tons hay, 2 horses, 
2 fat cattle, 2 calves. 8 pigs and all his 
agricultural Implements, buggy, etc. 
Mrs. Forsyth and her niece were In the 
barn at the time and had a very nar
row escape from death by shock. Loss 
about $3000; partly covered by lnsui-

175 connSociety Insurance Case.
Mrs. Dale of Weston yesterday oh-

deceased was at death behind In his 
dues, and directed a reference as to 
hew rtiuch the widow U entitled to to
Yesterday the time of the Non-Jury 

fully taken up With the 
of Todd v. Rur-

r 200
Ç TNGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WB1 
f l"J lesley-street—Riding taught In a 
À branches; special lessons In jumping; ton 
w lsts accompanied around city on bortebac 

Tel. 4371.

Latest FROM HAMILTON.
accom
Haifili
Joe M 
a mile 
end K 
better 

The 
given 
in 1.5 
Nelsoi 
and h 
The s 
the ti 

John 
cause» 
Ing ov horse 
iumpe 
dlstan 

Soin 
works

tj Beal Estate Trnnsnetlen-WlU 
Canen DnMenUn ef Toronto SneteeB

at moderate charges.*
TJERE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRIS 
AA men—We pay cash for large lots 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles, HI 
Buggies, Harness. Old Coins, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. Send postal 
card to 96 and 101 Queen-street east Tel, 
2009............................ ............................
C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
® —Traders' Bank Chambers. Tens» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
-ITT J. WILLS * OO.. PLUMBERS. OAI 
W s and steam litters. 068 Queen west | 

Jobbing a specialty. T^fepfepne,8220.
-k/T ARUHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIO 
Jyl. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Onn 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manun 
Shippers. ______ -,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD li 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel new*

stand. Hamilton. j
g'XAKVILLE DAIRY—«73 YONGB-8T.- 
V} guaranteed pure farmers mils »S| 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Bishop Hamilton T—General Seim.
* HamUton, May 4. — (Special) — The 

! most Important real estate deal that 
j Bag taken place in Hamilton this year 

iwent through to-day, when R. Mc
Kay sold the business block at the 

! corner ot King and Jamesrstreet, be- 
1 longing to the Hutchinson,Clark es
tate, to James Scott of King-street 

; east. The block includes the building 
cccupled by Hamilton's drug, store.
Graham's men’s furnishing store and 
Lee's Jewelry store. The price paid 

» bas not been made public, and the 
mew purchaser will take Immediate 

* i possession, and may possibly erect a 
1 | mew block. Some time ago $60,000 was 
ft : refused for the block, and the present 
B ’ transaction was spot cash.
« A meeting of the deanery was held 
fc this morning, but no important busl- 
E cess was transacted. In all proba.- 
! bility Canon DuMoulin of Toronto 
6 ^vin be asked to succeed Bishop Ham-

p8| The Royal Canadian Humane So- 
El clety will probably award the San- 
I .gord gold medal to Constable Tins- 

K ley of Brockville for his action in con- 
B mection with the La Pointe affair In

jg^The^ties for the Hamilton Radial 
Utelectrlc Railway are expected this 

Week, and when they arrive a big ad- 
f; dltlon Will be made to the force or ^ Ta|e af P.Ter*y and Wee.
Ÿ'^Ro$idmast?r Gill is rapidly getting x Harvey, a Silas Marner of Weston 

e »b Welland end of the T., H. & B. village, driven by poverty, appeared 
Into shape,about 100 car loads of gravel before York Township Council yert^- 
a.:ne. dpDoslted every day. ! day to ask it to co-ntripute t

A ■ CSJ MyRe has returned from De- tbe support of. a girl baby of e s 
N Irolt, where he saw the steamer Myles months, who fbur; months ago, after 

folded with 2,600,000 barrel staves desertion by Its parents was brought 
Kt I bv R neighbor Into hls house, inougn
^Thi Rev. C. Le V. Brine, who Is living outside the townshJp llmits, ^he 
About to leave the city shortly, preach- old man thought that as tbe baby wa 
id hls farewell sermons yesterday torn within it the Council might help 

q-he Sewers Committee met to-night blm to “board it. The baby s fatne 
Bnd the report of the committee con- ls ln )ail for burglary and ™ota®p’ 
listing of Engineer Haskins, Aid. Ten- though discovered a few weeks ag ,
,veck and Joseph Kirkpatrick that baB disappeared again.
•islted Canton, Ohio, to obtain Infor
mation about the method employed ln be Evidence to Onvlet.
shat city for the disposal of sewage, r-hancellor Boyd ls presiding at the 
jwas presented. As a result, orlmlna.1 Assizes this week. The first
elded to submit a by-law for $85,1)00 to called yesterday was the Queen
■cover the cost of applying the syste Oeorge Whltters, charged with as-
Ao the Ferguson-avenue and East Ena v. <-« ^ robbery The crown tried to
sewers, $35,000 for the East Ends pri>ve that Whltters went IntoChung
and $50,000 for the former. It was also laundry. 511 King-street east,
decided to proceed with the construe March 28 and that he and two
tlon of the Roblnson-street sewer companions assaulted Wing and stole
Oames-street. __ .,0 Lordship considered there

George Jones 204 Ferrie-street wiU} no evidence to convict Whltters
arrested by P. C. BleaKiey to nig t no. iet case go to the
a charge of stealing a coat from • » whltters was defended by T.Ç.
Levy, York-street, some time ago. ^inette.__________________ _

Atlantic «Hr Via Lehigh Vnlley Bonte.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

year, with Its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices. ed

Bicyclists In Trouble.
Philip Herman, 60 Richmond-stree't 

west’ H. S. Alexander, 256 Elizabeth- 
Stree’t; S. A. Sylvester, 11 Suffolk-place, 
and William Walker. 249 Jarvls-etreet, 
were each fined $1 and costs or 10 days 
for riding bicycles on the sidewalk.
Crosble McArthur paid the same fine 
for a similar offence. Frank Stuart 
paid $1 and costs for riding a bicycle 
at an immoderate rate.______

Dvsnensla or Indigestion ls occasioned by 
tlie want of action In the biliary ducts, loss A Week’s Trip,
of vitality In the stomach to , secrete the American Line steamer New York,
nottrco in“alshltbe“nf thehpHucliill cause which left Southampton Saturday 
Sc headache Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, noon, 25th April, landed her passen- ?îken before going to bed, for a while, j ger8 'ln New York Friday night la*t, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Torontonlans reaching home Saturday. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., Tb, enabung passengers to leave 
writes : " Parmalee's Pills arp. îa£ ?®hîve London on Saturday, arriving homelead against ten other makes which I have ^end™l0”?ngBweek. will likely be ac-
lu stock._________ .________ compllsbed every trip by this route.

Court was

« a.Ued Eaec^mr,
ance.

The Hired Mon May HI*

,,,
driving shed three miles east of here To-Uay's Feremptorles.
this afternoon, owned by Robert Suth- Non-Jury Court—Todd v. 
erland, Jr. The hired man in attempt- (eontlnued). Queen v. ^onar Stark V; 
Ing to get a horse out of the stable. McArthur, Caledonia v. Gillespie, Wur 

seriously. If not fatally, burned. tele v. Hogaboom, Hartnett v. Bills.

Heintzman & Co.
, 117 King Street West,RusneTl

J TORONTO. a

was In Street Hallway Earning».Increasewmsm
for the past month of $854.13._________

WORE OF ONTARIO'S ARTISTS. NEWS FOB BICYCLE ZOUBI8TS. Mr.
Vicar
1.69.

A II 
closed 
They 

Quei
ti
cap, I 
Ontar

Splendid Fie.ores at ike Twenty-Fenrlk 
Annual Exhibition ef ske O.S.A

The art gallery of the Ontario So
ciety of Artists, at the Princess The
atre opens to-day for the 24th an
nual exhibition of paintings by mem
bers About two hundred pictures are 
on view, and at the private view yes
terday1 afternoon criticism was in 
many cases extremely flattering to the 
artists. The subjects are of the most 
varied nature, and the work In general

sjuairvswaff
ence. .

A Venji
WALL PAPER. edr.ocuu

Pretty ■

E'K'rafS&s-a
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to A

Aqn
Natlv
Whip 

Seci 
Spark 
Board 
Tom 

Thl 
110, 
True 

Fon 
Of Fi 
Elsie 
Jeseli 

Flfl 
111, 
66, 1 
60, 1

OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 par
r°DlNlNGCROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine;

n°HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15n, 20o. 250. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6o

t0REaUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dene, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, juet reoeiveo 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at th# Largest 
Well Paper Store in the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=dbo'f mSSaSSSnTStSSm
XT Btorer, the only curative herb 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catl 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, j 

26c package. 881 Queen-et

l

the wheel
wheel ls not taken out 
time specified on the permission, the 
authorities will camp on that particu
lar rider's trail and make things 1-ve- 
ly for him.

etc.west. Toronto.
o£ Boys’ two-piece Suits is 

Cutaway style.
No chopped-out-with-an- 

ax affairs these Boys’ Suits 
of ours. They are made in 

own factory—strong, 
uniform and perfect fitting. 
As different from the usual 
sort as wine from water— 
the best, we believe, in the 

Prices for the

legal cards.
■mircMURRICH.COATS WORTH, HOr ourmalning. 84.Good Advice AbJUt Dyspepsia.

the medicine the cure will follow in every

3 Z™ühiîiner finally ehe tried Burdock Blood Blt- 
fl™ and after taking six bottles was eu- 
tfrel’y cared." That I» now more than two 
vJars ago and she has had no return of the 
malady I aho have had occasion to use B B Uy and I cannot apeak too highly In

^always recommend It to my friends 
and ln every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, 1 am, h Youra very truly,

2M WILLIAM DAY.

Will Go Aller a Meteor
Washington, May 4.—The Navy De

partment to-day granted Civil Engi
neer Robert E. Peary, the Arctic ex
plorer, six months' leave of absence, 
with permission to go abroad. It, Is 
said that Lierut. Peary will go to La
brador and endeavor to secure for the 
Philadelphia Academy of Science an 
immense meteor which fell ln that lati
tude some time ago.

Ovation to Ike Latç Member.
Mr. N. C. Wallace was then called 

on and was received with prolonged 
cheers and presented with a hand-

•“otSSîTï EfSH ESS; £k
to take a day trip from Toronto to, «»g opponent- wbo, he said, came

* “sï55.”iïrihto»M“î»s.Æs îri&a": s'wM'Sf £
K ÏÏ! rwarr157W'dÏ,VbS‘A.“« si,

«Dress from the samè station, via the he had been sent by an enemy of that 
New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stopping gtntleman, for the purpose of making 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and trouble between *Aem. He could no 
Albany. The many advantages of this do It, however. Mr. McCarthy and 
trin are that you go through pleasant- had not always seen eye to eye op all 
lv and Quickly with only one change of - questions, they were at issue upon the 
cam from Toronto to New York. | fiscal policy, but upon the great que^ 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand tlon before them JS
Central Station, the centre of New ecbool question—Mr.
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- himself were ln perfect accord, 
tlress and the New York Central, (Cheers.) Another charge which hls 
which is and always will be America's unknown enemy had made was that 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets be bad declared himself In favor of 
through via the New York Central at Separate schools. He denied that any 
any regular ticket office. For any in- man living could produce evidence that 
formation desired, not obtainable at be had ever said he was In favor or 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, separate schools. Then this gentie- 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- man claimed that the speaker was not 
change-street, Buffalo. sound. To that charge he would reply

that the electors of East York, among 
whom he had lived all his life and 
whom he had served for 18 years, are

that mat-
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Toroiito-etreet. Toronto ; money to 10 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OPPOSITE CARLTON

j out

country, 
very best, $2.75 to $5-°°- 

We have a large assort- 
of odd Pants and 

Print Blouses for the Boys,
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A LAUGE AMOUNT <>£. ,JBI 
fumli to loan at low 

Bead & Knight, •oHcltora, « 
Building, cor. Jordan and m 
Toronto. —
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One of the greatest blessing» to parents 
S« Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It effectnaîly e?pe*s worms and give» health 
|n a marvellous manner to the little one.

1
be

Clothiers,
115 to 121 King-Street East,

TORONTO.

arlei
OlailT71IVB PER CENT. MONKT 

F „.on good mortgsg** l 
ment and term life la*°VB?1S Q. Mutton, Insurance end nnaai 
1 Toronto-etreeL

Hu
ator . Ns III.,

Tubsdat, May 6, 1896.
An Important Sale.

One of the most Important sales that 
have taken place for a long time Is 
that of Score’s, the high-class tailors 
of 77 King-street west. It is truly 
genuine and gentlemen may depend 
upon receiving splendid value for their 
money. The sale ls caused by Mr. 
Score buying heavily when last in 
Europe, counting upon his traveling 
trade, which they have since decided 
to discontinue, as their low cash prices 
will not allow of the expense attached 
to same. Tke garments will be got
ten up ln their usual high-class man- 

er and we understand that their two 
ew cutters have no equal in this 

country.

,
Jury Fourni Ihe Prisoners Not Guilty.
There was another surprise in the 

Criminal Assize Court last night, 
when the Jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty ln the case of the Crown 
against George Whltters, for criminal 
assault on an old woman, Helen Mul
lens, and against John Moylan and 
James Dolan for aiding and abetting. 
Chancellor Boyd’s address was rather 
against the accused, but Mr. Robin- 

careful ln the selection

l*oaa*ee*oso*s**eS
CeclOur Choicest Dairy Butter in poun d 

blocks, in quality the equal of cream
ery, at. /re?r!hCa0nn,^steanatBJandagnetS “STthe charge

iHH'prÏFlcCeH'^faîrinl
disposed of his antagonist and hls 
charges to the evident satisfaction of 
his audience, he took up the school 
question.
Denounced Subserviency to tbe Priesthood

STORAGE.
Ne 

woy 
folk 
won 
toga 
I.utij 
and 
and 

* the wee 
and

O TOBAOB ON*
O city. Lester Htorag. <*>*

(llna-evcuo^^— --------

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

I A T 86 YORK; 
A Storage CO. 
stored; loans obu

,«r %

16 cents.

U 1,uigî$^giM October 16th-
Bessloitolti^W ^ —

oftCtheajury.ry He challenged seven of 
those who were called. Another charge 

be brought against the same

V
(ZiThe last session of Parliament, he 

ild, had been devoted down 
i Its dying hours to an en- 
iAvor to force Separate schools 

Manitoba and he declared that 
hls consent such schools should 
be established, which statement 

loudly applauded, whereupon he 
reminded the audience tj1®1 
to Bishop Cameron’s «^clard, they 
must all be “hell-lnsplred hypocrites. 
(Laughter.) He denounced the Govern
ment for their entire subserviency to
the Roman Catholic Church. He re- 
eretted that there was an attempt on 
the part of some prominent Conserva
tives to delude the people into the be
lief that the Remedial Bill was dead 
and that the tariff question was the 
only one before them. -He denounced 
Sir Charles Tupper. who refused many 
years ago to allow Separate schools in 
Nova Scotia, for attempting to force 
such a system upon the Province of 
Manitoba. A scornful allusion was 
made to those Conservative members 
from Ontario who. with an office ln 
their pocket, swallowed their Princi
ples and supported the hill, and the 
Roman Catholic members from Que-

We make beautiful Reversible 
Bags from your old pieces oi 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Good, Large Roll Butter, s may
mm to Thdeavor

upon
with
never
was

nigh
Que<i rCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are iAt aware that they can In
dulge to thelrMieart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 
for all summer complaints.

medical her
TL

D,5S§p2- Its\ Tbe
Moe
Mett imERiEin *06 nions. TI

LAND 8URVBVOÇCreamery Butter, the finest produced 
in this province, pound blocks» only Jt f THt 

rani 
was
B H(

is a sure cure
601 Queen-Streot West 243siftS-ÏSummer Mlllluerr Display.

To-morrow the show-rooms of Mc- 
Kendry & Co. will be crowded with 
the fair sex, as this firm will make 
their show of summer head gear. No 
firm ln Canada bears a better reputa
tion for this particular branch Of bus
iness and no doubt their enterprise 
will be rewarded on Wednesday, by a 

Music will enliven

A
a itarticles for sale,-

Jrrknl Is Heath.
Gravenhufet, May 4.—Charlie Adams, 

while putting a belt on a pulley in 
Uie sawmill owned by hls father at 
Chelmsford, was ln some way caught 
.... .be peck and dashed against the pulley being Instantly killed. Hls fa
ther was standing within a few feet 
of him. but the affair happened so 
suddenly that he could render no as
sistance.

byMrs. P. says : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and ls now well and 
strong.’’ 56 doses for 25 cents.

d ' ECOND-HANP REMINGTON TYPE- 
^ writer for sale. Apply World Office.
/I ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 
Xv cheap. Toronto Balt Works.______
-fVrlNKsAvhTsKIK8 AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil & Co.’s, 162 King east. 'Phene 678.
VTTÏ MAKS ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for »n 
mouths free, 276 Yonge-atreet
X17 ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W OU8, dough mixers and aauaagj 

machinery. AH makes of scales repaireu 
or exchanged for new onfh. O. Wilson * 
Bon, *07 Esplonade-Btreet. Toronto —

«CCI
plot
yet18 cents. mm ‘

rn'er

^aSE5f2S25HSK2S2S15

§ A Jolly TarM
steam 
Hoorn û 
out room 
$2. Co»
pi^AUDSONUO
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Bathurst and Duliertn-Stree» tree.Ings.
Township Solicitor Werritt has been 

authorized to appeal from the decision 
of Justice Rose sustaining the suit of., 
the C.P.R. to compel the Township of 
York to contribute part maintenance 
of the crossings at Bathurst and Duf- 
terln-streets.__________________

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
q Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr frbomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected n com- 
ulete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how
ever. keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
band, and 1 always recommend It to others, 
as it did so much for me.

New-Laid Eggs, Ecrowded house, 
the day and choice plants and flowers 
lend an additional charm to the show.

mewhen on «land will 
catch a cold as easy 
as'at sea. Our syrup 
will cure the jolly 
Tar erf his coughs 
and colds or bron- 

' chitis as effective
ly, as quickly as it 
will cure you.

15 cents a bottle.
6 doses a curs.
86 doses In a bottle.

Dr. Laviolette’s

SB to
nin

JZi » to theChristian Work Amongst the Girls-
The annual business meeting of the 

Y.W.C. Guild was held last evening 
ln the Guild Hall, with President Mrs. 
John Harvle In the chair. The total 
membership was reported at over 800. 
The receipts for the year amounted to 
$4498, and the expenditure to $4488, 
leaving a balance in hand of $10. The 
election of officers was then proceeded 
with, most of those who have previous
ly served being re-elected. An annual 
public meeting will be held on the 
evening of the 14th Inst., when the 
report will be read and a good pro
gram will be presented.

10 cents. cut
thlStreet Ball way Strike.

Milwaukee, Wls., May A strike of 
thp 900 employes of the Milwaukee 
Electric Railway and Light Company 
was Inaugurated last night, and as 
eaCh car was run Into the barns th* 
motorman and conductor left it.
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^AYER’S
PILLS

eel:Large Cans New Maple 
Syrup, very choicest qua*

he
Do

BUSINESS CHANCES. ......_

r'lITY AGENT WANTBD-FOR CITV 
V of Toronto-Men of experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Llfe-

700 each
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lity J. A.
Mrs D Says : "For years I have 

t,2n nervous and weakly. I took one 
a n«,”.erwor’th of Miller’s Compound 
?r°ôn Pills and am now quite well and

10-lb Tins Pure White Clov
er Honey at....................... “Having used Ayer's Fills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never [to be without them In my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive.”-Mrs. Sallib Morris, 125 
Willow St, Philadelphia, Pa.

OTJRtBl

lOo lb
.... ..I II ! v ■■ i •

Phone 466.
allMARRIAGE LICENSES. _

B. MARA, ISSUER OF M ABU TAG K 
Llceuses, 5 ToroutoetreoL Bves- 

lugs. 580 Jurvis-street. __

mo
me:Flot to «order Humbert

. 4_A despatch recelv-London May 4- A agency
ed from Naples by a tQ murder
King Humbert hls been discovered
there and that a number of arrest®,ln there ana lthgrewlth have been mado.

H. mm,
«j»—'

V11
78 Colborne St.

(Near Market)

13SO «arpenter» sa Strike.
Newark, N.J., May 4.—One thousand 

three hundred carpenters here struck 
for an advance from $2 to $2.75 per day 
uniform scale and eight hours on Sat
urday. All other trades unions will 
strike ln sympathy if the carpenters 
do not win within the week.

Ink Bed Beg Poison.
St. Thomas, May 4.—Th1® 

the 2-year-old son of Fred Andrews, 
M.C.R. fireman, got hold of a poison
ous mixture for destroying bed bugs, 
and drank some of It. Doctors were 
called, but no hopes of recovery are 
held ouL

waSYRUP OF TAR infmorning rfl La.DYSPEPSIA. ART. EALL DBUaOISTS. 1S°21JOHN H. SKEANS connection
Mrs. 8. says : “I had been ®“Rer'"g 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler'? Compound Iron Pills cured me."

T W, L. FORSTER. PUPIL 
U # Bougereau. Portraiture In 
etc. Studio, 81 Ktag-etreet essL . IWHOLESALE AND BETAIL BUTTEEi
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
s. «f A Orgasio Weakness, Falling 

W — —f Memory. Lack of Energy,
•HW5 permanently cured by

1 Hfflitm’s YiMizer
Also Nervous Debility, 

ranXCWP Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Sins In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youtbfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Oeil m 
address, enclosing So stomp for treatise,

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Tocge street,

Ont,

H 13 cents.

Why Bet have easy,
comfortable
Spectacles »
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